There is no systematic attempt to evaluate the air quality of any settlement in the Niger Delta region over a long period. Records of air quality data for this study were generated through secondary sources from impact assessment of facilities aimed at implementing air quality regulations on the environment. Suspended particulate matter in the region's atmosphere ranged from 40 µg/m 3 in Brass to 98 µg/m 3 in Port Harcourt. Carbon monoxide concentrations were highest in Mbiama (191 µg/m 3 ). Nitrogen dioxide concentration was highest in Bonny (187 µg/m 3 ), and sulphur dioxide concentrations ranged from 19 µg/m 3 in Ukwugba to 90 µg/m 3 in Port Harcourt. Total hydrocarbon ranged from 78 µg/m 3 in Odukpani to 192 µg/m 3 in Nchia. Carbon dioxide ranged from 400 ppm in Buguma to 450 ppm in Port Harcourt. The most abundant of the VOCs is benzene and toluene. Ethylene was detected only in one station at concentration of 0.1 µg/m 3 which was negligible. The most abundant of the metals was zinc, which was present at above 2 µg/m 3 in most of the study settlements. In remote settlements like Buguma and Emuoha, some of the metals were not detected at all. In some instances, short-term limits for the pollutants exceeded WHO standards. The need for stakeholders in the region to articulate initiatives that support quality environmental practices was emphasized as laws pertaining to air quality regulations which are weak and less enforceable.
Sources of Emissions That Impact the Regional Air Quality
There are several sources of pollutants that affect the air quality of the Niger Delta region and some may be natural. The anaerobic condition of the Niger Delta swamps is ideal for the natural production of atmospheric contaminants like ammonia and methane and this has been documented in Funtua near Brass, Bayela State [6] and the swamps around Port Harcourt [7] . Anthropogenic sources include economic and industrial activities especially in large urban centres and industrial complexes; and the best known process that impact on the air quality of the region is the petroleum industry. An estimation of emissions using the emission factors from domestic sources in the Niger Delta which includes domestic lighting (using generators) and domestic cooking (using firewood and kerosene) constituted sources of significant emission of pollutants as the estimates show 70 kt/year of CO; 50 kt/year of NO x ; 3 kt/year of PM 10 ; 2.4 kt/year of SO 2 ; 60 t/year of VOC; 5.7 mt/year of CO 2 and 2 kt/year of CH 4 released from domestic emissions [8] . A profile of gaseous emissions admitted to by one of the oil companies in Table 1 is illustrative. The sources of air pollutants from petroleum production include crude oil and condensate spills, gas flares, and vapours from storage, processing and transportation facilities.
There are over 14 public power plants in operation or under construction located in Afam I and II, Eleme, Port Harcourt, Sapele, Ughelli, Kwale, Gbaran, Aba, Omoku, Ikot Abasi, Odukpani, Alaoji and Azura-Edo. Many oil companies and heavy industries use private gas turbines to power their production facilities and residential quarters; for instance, the petrochemical plant in Eleme has four gas turbines and the liquefied natural gas complex in Bonny has ten gas turbines. Several new power plants are proposed in the near future, although these plants utilize natural gas regarded as relatively clean, they nevertheless emit noxious gases. The petroleumbased industries in the region include three refineries, two petrochemical plants and a 6-train gas liquefaction plant [11] that are still expanding, just as another fertilizer plant is under construction in Eleme by Idorama.
The heavy industries are notably the Aladja steel complex, the Ikot Abasi aluminium smelting company, and the Onne fertilizer plant. Typical sources of air pollutants in the Niger Delta are categorized in Table 2 .
The Nigerian oil economy has fuelled the growth of cities in the Niger Delta. The most prominent of these cities is Port Harcourt, but there are others like Warri, Bonny, Eket and Omoku whose growth and recent sprawl are decidedly consequent upon the regional oil boom. In a spatially constrained island city like Bonny where large petroleum based liquefied gas plant and crude oil export terminal have led to severe urban congestion, the environment and air quality is invariably undermined [13] . Metropolises such as Port Harcourt are important for the large number of vehicle traffic and industries emissions. A myriad of human activities like construction sites, machine operation and maintenance also release emissions that impact air quality. Owning a power generating Source: [12] .
set has become a necessity in both the rural and urban areas of the region because public power supply in Nigeria is grossly unreliable [14] . As a result, all the major oil producing companies have undertaken to generate their operational power needs independently, through gas turbines. These generating sets are key sources of emissions into the atmosphere. We have briefly overviewed the sources of emissions that impact on the air quality of the region. The location of a specific activity-form is likely to be associated with the potential air quality of its immediate vicinity and even beyond [15] [16] . The presence of heavy industries raises the level of atmospheric contamination in the region; likewise the sprawling urban centres and traffic congestion.
The air quality of an environment is tied to the atmospheric processes of the location. The air over the Niger Delta in terms of the weather systems does attenuate and sometimes enhance emissions dispersion; how they interact is noteworthy. Modelling of emissions to determine pollution transport in the region have been conducted by [15] - [17] . Small scale rural vocations such as bush burning as part of preparations for farming and the cottage processing of farm produce like oil palm also generate significant emissions [18] .
Methodology
There is no systematic attempt to evaluate the air quality of any settlement in the Niger Delta region over prolonged period. The region is host to many industries and rapidly growing cities, capable of impinging on good air quality. Records of air quality data in the region are sourced mainly through discrete efforts for impact assessment of facilities aimed at implementing various regulations on the environment. The greatest drawback of existing information in characterizing the regional air quality of Nigeria's delta region is that they are not continuous. A good regional air quality record should be based on a network of permanent stations with monitoring schedule. Moreover, reference to data generated to meet regulatory requirements may underplay actual levels of emissions present in the atmosphere because the polluter who generated the data intends to portray a seeming clean bill of health.
During impact assessment, control measurements are taken to demonstrate how projects' location air quality differs from the general atmosphere. These controls can be assumed to reflect background air quality status of the region, except as already stated, they are not continuous over a significant period. It is from such records that this appraisal of air quality in the Niger Delta is based; therefore, data included here are not tied to any particular emission point nor are diurnal and seasonal variations captured. Although available records may be short on time, they are robust in the number of pollutants included. It has become quite routine for studies to include the primary pollutants like carbon monoxide (CO), oxides of nitrogen (NO x ), sulphur compounds (SO x ), lead and suspended particulates; sometimes too heavy metals and hydrocarbon species, such as the BTEX (benzene, toluene, ethylene and xylene) are also monitored. A few researchers are also linking air quality measurements to meteorological conditions and atmospheric modelling of emissions. The settlements in this report are based on the criteria of data accessibility to the author, although, these settlements were not the primary objective for generating the data. The data pertain to the settlements only in the sense that control measurements were extrapolated for them. The settlements included in this report are Ahoada, Bonny, Brass, Buguma, Ukwugba, Eket, Nchia, Emuoha, Mbiama, Odukpani, Omoku, Owasa, Port Harcourt, Sapele, Ughelli and Warri. These settlements straddle six states in the region as well as the ecological and climatological sub-divisions of the Niger Delta, whose population estimated in the census of 2006 by NPC [19] was over 21 million.
The pollutants are grouped into three: the first category is mainly the primary pollutants emitted by industrial plants, automobiles and combustion processes. The emissions are carbon monoxide (CO) nitrogen dioxide (NO 2 ), sulphur dioxide (SO 2 ), total hydrocarbons (HC) and suspended particulate matter (SPM). Carbon dioxide (CO 2 ), a natural constituent of the atmosphere and a non-pollutant, but a greenhouse-gas is also included because of its growing profile in current environmental discourse. Carbon dioxide is not necessarily an air pollutant because it does not undergo secondary reactions, except as weak carbonic acid when mixed with moisture in the atmosphere. As a greenhouse gas, CO 2 is important along with methane (CH 4 ) and chlorofluorocarbons, which is why it is included in the list of common air pollutants in this instance.
The second category are the hydrocarbon species particularly, the BTEX group. This category has the least number of measurement records. The third category comprises trace metals presence in the atmosphere of the region. Measurements presented in this report are compared to standards to ascertain whether they are within regulatory limits.
Instrumentation for Data Measurement
The data utilised in this study was sourced through secondary sources from impact assessment of facilities aimed at implementing air quality regulations on the environment and the various methods used are summarized in Table 3 .
Results and Discussion
Results of measurement of emissions in the Niger Delta are summarised in Figure 1 . Particulate load in the region's atmosphere ranged between 40 µg/m 3 in Brass to 98 µg/m 3 in Port Harcourt. The range of values for particulates depends on the time of the day, season, intensity of human activities and proximity to emission sources. All the settlements with high SPM such as Owasa (79 µg/m 3 ), Nchia (75 µg/m 3 ) and Mbiama (73 µg/m 3 ) are located on busy highways, heavy industrial plants, numerous oil fields and gas flare points, or where construction activities are in progress. In terms of surface hydrology of the delta, the settlements with the highest suspended particulates are located on dryer lands and are accessible by road as well. It was estimated that the flaring of gas Table 3 . Summary of methods used to measure emissions.
Parameter Method
Sulphur dioxide TCM/Pararosaniline-SO 2 is absorbed from the air in a potassium tetrachloromecurate and formaldehyde in the following amounts by controlling the flow rate of sample and reagents. A pararosaniline methyl sulphuric acid dye is formed. The absorbance of the coloured solution is determined at about 550 nm in a spectrophotometer. Concentrations in the range of <25 to 1000 µg/m 3 can be measured by this method [20] . This method requires relatively simple apparatus. It is essentially specific to SO 2 since all known interference are minimised or eliminated, samples are relatively stable after collection. It has been used widely as a reference method and is covered by an international standard [21] .
Nitrogen dioxide
This method is intended for the manual determination of NO 2 in the atmosphere in the concentration range of a few to about 9400 µg/m 3 (5 ppm) for sampling periods of up to two hours and flow rate of up to 0.6/min. The principle of this method involve reacting NO 2 with diazolizing-coupling reagents (Sulphanilic acid and N-(I-naphthyl)-ethylene diamine dihydrochloride) to produce a deeply coloured azo dye whose intensity is measured spectrophotometrically. It is sensitive enough to detect low concentration of NO 2 . This method has been used extensively in the United States and Europe, it has been tested by many workers and is highly recommended [20] [22] .
Carbon dioxide
Colorimetric chemical sensors-This detects emissions at their permissible exposure limit after some minutes of exposure. The sensors consist of disposable array of cross-responsive nanoporous pigments whose colours are changed by diverse chemical interaction with analytes. CO 2 levels could range up to 10,000 ppm on the detector.
Carbon monoxide
Non-dispersive infrared-Non-Dispersive Infra-Red (NDIR) detectors are the industry standard method of measuring the concentration of carbon oxides. The constituent gas in a sample will absorb some infra-red at a particular frequency. By shining an infra-red beam through a sample cell (containing CO), and measuring the amount of infra-red absorbed by the sample at the necessary wavelength, a NDIR detector is able to measure the volumetric concentration of CO in the sample.
Hydrocarbons (total & BTEX)
An ultraviolet-visible spectrophotometer with automatic cell driver and spectrum design system equipped with quartz cells was used. With the spectrophotometer, the amount of a known chemical substance (concentrations) can be determined by measuring the intensity of light detected depending on the range of wavelength of light source.
Suspended Particulate Matter (SPM)
Gravimetric (non-destructive)-The sample is taken through continuous filtration of ambient air on glass fibre filtering material with a capturing capacity more than 99.5% and flow rate of 33 -55 cm•s −1 . The filter head is turned with the open side down, at a distance of 1.5 -3.0 m above the surface. The sampling time was for 24 hours. The sampling frequencies correspond to the character of the sampling site locations. The amount of sample captured on the filter (in µg) is determined gravimetrically as a difference between the weight of the filter prior to and after the exposure.
Heavy metals
Atomic absorption spectroscopy (AAS)-This method is very reliable and simple to use as it can analyze over 62 elements through atomic identification and quantification. Metals absorb ultraviolent lights in their elemental form when they are excited by heat and each metal has a characteristics wavelength that will be absorbed. The AAS instrument looks for a particular metal by focusing a beam of UV light at a specific wavelength through a flame and into a detector. alone in the petroleum industry releases over 6000 tons of particulates into the atmosphere in the Niger Delta, annually [23] . [24] calculates that particulates from gas flares in Nigeria have a settling velocity of 1. . This is indicative that fractions of the particles are aerosols which drift like atmospheric air molecules. The removal process is therefore through wet deposition instead of gravitational settling. The particles are captured by water droplets present in the atmosphere and are removed by a process called washout if insoluble. The main source for washout is impaction and interception, where a rain droplet removes particles in the layer below the cloud on its way down to the surface. If the particles are soluble they go into solution with rainwater. These observations are in line with [25] and Canada National Ambient Air Quality Objectives [26] .
Most petroleum related flare facilities onshore in Nigeria are horizontal and point to a surface pit surrounded by a bund wall. The stack height is therefore zero. But due to buoyancy forces acting on the emission, the effective plume rise can be as much as 10 m [27] . With an effective stack height of 10 m the residence time is estimated at 8.70 × 10 8 s by [24] ; thus, the possibility of these particles being carried to distant places by wind. Assuming a mean wind speed of 3 m•s , particulates from flares can be transported and dispersed at 2.61 × 10 6 km in the downwind direction. Therefore in one hour, pollutants will be transported 10.8 km. This also supports calculations by [16] that pollutants are transported to distant areas far from their sources within the region.
Carbon monoxide concentrations were highest in Mbiama (191 µg/m 3 ). Although Mbiama is a small town, it is however split into two halves by the busy East-West highway. Long distant trailer drivers use the small town as a stopover place; so at all times, there are heavy duty vehicles steaming on the roadside. Spot measurement of CO in Mbiama easily spike above 36,614 µg/m 3 (20 ppm). This is a hazard to the periodic and daily markets that attract large number of traders from far flung areas of the Niger Delta. Emuohia, Ukwugba and Ahoada had the least concentration of CO. All CO measurement in this study exceeded short-term limits and the reason may be due to the prevalence of too many smoking vehicles on Nigeria roads.
Nitrogen dioxide concentration was highest in Bonny (187 µg/m 3 ). The least concentrations of NO 2 were at Ahoada, Buguma and Odukpani (53 µg/m 3 ). In Owasa, Ughelli and Warri the most important means of mobility is 2-stroke engine motorbikes, which is likely responsible for the 133 µg/m 3 recorded. All sulphur dioxide measurements in this study were below short-term regulatory limits for 1 and 24 h for WHO ( Table 4) .
Sulphur dioxide is the criterion emission detected with the least concentrations in the regions atmosphere. It ranged between 19 µg/m 3 in Ukwugba to 90 µg/m 3 in Port Harcourt. Sulphur dioxide in the atmosphere arises from the combustion of fuels containing sulphur. Relatively, the petroleum obtained in Nigeria has negligible sulphur content; although a large part of the fuel supplied in the country are imported. Depending on the sources of such fuels, the sulphur content may be high. There are no publications on that, but the acrid smell of some imported fuels justifies the conclusion that their sulphur contents are higher than those produced in domestic refineries.
Total hydrocarbon in the atmosphere ranged from 78 µg/m 3 in Odukpani to 192 µg/m 3 in Nchia. The Niger Delta region as a whole is replete with petroleum production and processing facilities. There are many oil spill sites in the region and most waterways exhibit oil films on the surface. As much as 35% -65% of spill components can evaporate into the atmosphere within weeks [28] and this is possible with the predominantly light crudes of Niger Delta, under a perennially humid-hot climate. Settlements like Bonny and Nchia had high concentrations of hydrocarbon in the atmosphere because export terminals, petroleum refineries and liquefied natural gas processing facilities are present in them. The sources of hydrocarbon in the Niger Delta region are fairly ubiquitous. There are hundreds of petroleum production and processing facilities within a few miles of each other in the region from where hydrocarbons are vented. In addition, crude oil spills, incessant petroleum product pipeline breakage, associated gas flares, emissions from automobiles, power generators and machines are other sources of hydrocarbons in the region's atmosphere.
The most abundant of the BITEX group is benzene and toluene. Benzene ranged from 0.2 -0.3 µg/m 3 and it was present in all the locations. Toluene ranged from 0.1 -0.5 µg/m 3 and it was also present in all the locations monitored. Xylene was the next in abundance and it ranged between 0.1 -0.2 µg/m 3 . Ethylene was detected only in one station at concentration of 0.1 µg/m 3 . It is justifiable to conclude that ethylene presence in the regional atmosphere is negligible. Their importance to air quality studies is that they are carcinogenic [32] .
Carbon dioxide ranged between 400 ppm Buguma to 450 ppm in Port Harcourt. These values are similar to background concentrations of CO 2 [33] , although measurements taken near oil processing facilities like gas flares regularly rise above 450 ppm. Carbon compounds in the atmosphere are partly as a result of the burning of fossil fuel and the relevant compounds in this regard are carbon dioxide and carbon monoxide. Carbon dioxide rarely go into reaction in the atmosphere, its importance lies in the fact that it is one of the greenhouse gases, capable of increasing the overall heat balance of the earth. Since the turn of the century, background levels of carbon dioxide have increased to 400 ppm [33] . Trace metals in the atmosphere are sometimes categorized as hazardous air pollutants (HAPs) along with volatile organic compounds (VOCs). Five metals were detected, namely; cadmium, chromium, lead, vanadium, zinc and manganese. Arsenic, barium, nickel and mercury were investigated but not detected. The most abundant of the metals was zinc, which was present at above (2.0 µg/m 3 ) in all the settlements included in this study. In remote settlements like Buguma and Emuoha some of the metals were not detected at all. Metals enter the atmosphere from several sources including the crust, automobile emissions (especially in the fuel and brake linings) and crude oil processing. Figure 2 shows trace metal measurements in the atmosphere of the region. Lead in the atmosphere of the region has been traced to its presence in some gasoline sold in Nigeria (0.74 mg/l), and described as one of the highest in the world by the [3] . Its accumulation in human tissues can affect mental function and may result in other health effects. The significant concentration of zinc in these areas of the Niger Delta may indicate the presence of trace metal pollution from oil exploration activities done in the flow stations close to study areas as well as cases of oil spills in the areas [34] [35] . [36] has reported the concentrations of trace metals in some oil producing locations from Brass and Bonny within the Niger Delta region. A study conducted by [37] , show a significant levels of zinc in Port Harcourt (22.91 ± 6.26 µg/m 3 ) in the atmosphere. Industries which may be responsible for zinc concentration in the atmosphere in Port Harcourt include Pipeline Products and Marketing Company, PPMC at Eleme, Port Harcourt Refinery Company at Alasa, Eleme, Eleme Petrochemical Industry, etc. [38] . These industries together with regular petroleum exploration and exploitation activities may be responsible for the release of trace metals in the atmosphere which is being transported by meteorological factors from Port Harcourt to other part of the Niger Delta [37] . 
Conclusion
Laws on environment, as they pertain to air quality regulations, are presently very weak in Nigeria and existing environmental standards do not include specific provisions for all possible emission sources. Stakeholders at all level in the country have to articulate initiatives that support quality environmental practices. Specific air pollution and environmental standards ought to be more stringent targeting sources like factories, incineration and vehicle emissions. There should be air quality standards for designated areas based on the kind of activities that are prevalent. Standards easily degenerate into disputes if clear-cut protocols are not instituted to guide practice and enforcement on mutually agreeable methods. Pioneering the use of air quality modeling in Niger Delta as obtainable in some countries appears to be appropriate because it is a versatile instrument for regulatory controls. Traffic flow in large cities should be enhanced at all times because high mobility produces turbulence that aids dispersion, just as steaming automobiles in a traffic jam emit pollutants that can fumigate under certain weather conditions. There should be permanent air monitoring stations all over the region to provide air quality alerts and spot places where activity changes should be prescribed in order to improve air quality. 
